Triatoma rubrovaria (Blanchard, 1843) (Hemiptera, Reduviidae, Triatominae) is widespread in Uruguay and some neighbouring parts of northeastern Argentina, where it is mainly found among exfoliate rocks often known as 'pedregales'. It is considered a generalist species, feeding from a wide variety of vertebrate and invertebrate hosts (Salvatella et al. 1994 (Salvatella et al. , 1995 . In Brazil, it has been confirmed only in the southern States of Paraná and Rio Grande do Sul (RS). Lent (1942) mentions T. rubrovaria (cited as Eutriatoma rubrovaria) as an exclusively silvatic species found in rockpiles and peridomestic habitats in RS, but only rarely encountered in human dwellings. Subsequent authors have also mentioned the finding of this species in domestic habitats, but with no indication of successful domestic colonization (Di Primo 1957 , Lucena 1959 , Correa 1968 , Lent & Wygodzinsky 1979 . However, its potential for colonizing human habitations was recognized by Silveira and Rezende (1994) , and survey data over the last 20 years shows that its presence in human dwellings has increased in southern Brazil. Salvatella et al. (1994) demonstrated that is does feed on humans and Silva and Silva (1993) demonstrated that it is a highly competent vector of Trypanosoma cruzi, causative agent of Chagas disease.
In this study we present an analysis of collection records of T. rubrovaria from RS based on data provided by Chagas Disease Control Programme (PCDCH) of the Fundação Nacional de Saúde (FNS) of RS. The analysis illustrates the increasing presence of T. rubrovaria in houses in rural areas of RS, and suggests that this species is progressively invading houses in areas where the main domestic vector of Chagas disease, T. infestans, has been eliminated through vector control interventions.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area -RS is the southernmost state of Brazil, bordering on Uruguay. Its capital city is Porto Alegre (30°01S, 51°13W). The state covers an area of 282,062 km2, and is divided into 467 municipalities (IBGE 1997) . There are seasonal deciduous woodlands in the extreme north of state, but the area considered in this study (between 27º-31ºS, and 53º-56ºW) is predominantly of savannalike or steppe-like subtropical mixed prairies (IBGE 1997) . For this study, we considered overall data from the endemic area of state ( Fig. 1) together with more detailed data from two representative municipalities of Quaraí (30º23S, 56º27W) and Santana do Livramento (30º53S, 55º31W).
Data set -Data from PCDCH of FNS of RS obtained during 1975-1999 provided information on the number of house searches carried out, and the number of houses and peridomestic habitats where T. rubrovaria and T. infestans were collected. We selected a subset of this data in order to analyse: (1) the total number of house searches and the number positive for T. rubrovaria in 12 municipalities during 1975-1989; (2) 1977-1990; and (6) total number of localities where T. rubrovaria was collected in 1995.
According to standard FNS procedures, bugs were collected during manual searches using torch and forceps, aided by chemical dislodgants where necessary. The FNS field technicians usually carry Argentina out such searches of each house and its associated peridomestic areas within a radius of about 100 m, registering all insects encountered outside the house as peridomiciliary. for 1975-1989 period show that the number of houses searched by FNS personnel in 12 municipalities in RS was roughly constant around 100,000 houses per year (Fig. 2) . Over this same period however, the number of houses found positive for T. rubrovaria increased from zero in 1975, to around 10 per year up to 1979, and then to over 100 houses per year (Fig. 2) . The 1976-1978 period represents the beginning of regular encounters of T. rubrovaria in houses. The 1979-1981 period shows a transition from around 10 houses found infested each year, up to over 100 in 1981/ 1982 , after which the number of houses positive for T. rubrovaria remains roughly constant at around 200 houses per year. During the 1976-1979 period, most of the reports of house positivity reflected peridomestic rather than intradomestic colonisation (Fig. 3) . From 1980 to 1984, however, T. rubrovaria was more frequently encountered in intradomiciliary habitats (id+) than in peridomestic (pd+). In 1981, both values were lower than 100 houses, but the following years show the transition of the invasive installation phase, with he id+ and pd+ rates reaching 200 houses in the subsequent years. The id+ remains higher than pd+ in the 1980-1982 period, while from 1983 onwards there is trend to greater positivity in the peridomicile (pd+ > id+) until 1988, but in 1989 there was another steep rise in the indomiciliary infestation rate. 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 Year id pd 1 9 7 5 1 9 7 6 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 8 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 8 1 9 8 9
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Comparison of the total numbers of T. infestans and T. rubrovaria captured in RS during the 1975-1997 period shows that in 1975 only two T. rubrovaria were captured compared to 5,823 T. infestans (Fig. 4) . From 1975 onwards, the number of T. rubrovaria increased steadily up to 1983, when 524 specimens were captured. In the following year T. infestans presented its highest capture rate (34,316 specimens), then declined up to 1987 and rose again during 1988-1989. In the 1993-1997 period, T. infestans capture rate showed a steady decrease, from 3,843 specimens captured in 1993, to 409 in 1997. During this same period, the number of T. rubrovaria captured rose from 770 in 1993, to 1,775 in 1997. The capture index for the two species (number collected/number houses surveyed) recapitulates this transition (Fig. 5) .
The pattern of domestic invasion is shown in more detail in the two representative municipalities. The municipality of Quaraí (Fig. 6 ) showed low infestation rates for T. rubrovaria until 1980 (0.3%), compared to high rates of infestation with T. infestans (≅ 0.5 to 2.7%). From 1980 to 1983, T. rubrovaria was found more frequently in houses, but from 1985 onwards, while T. infestans was only rarely encountered, T. rubrovaria was found in up to 3.19% of the houses, showing levels of house infestation similar to those shown by T. infestans at the beginning of the control program.
In the municipality of Santana do Livramento (Fig. 7) the house infestation rate for T. infestans was higher than that of Quaraí, with rates reaching 4% in 1980 when T. rubrovaria was still rare in houses. By 1983 however, the house infestation rate for T. rubrovaria began to reach that of T. 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 5 1 9 9 0 1 9 9 6 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 8 1 9 9 9 Year T.rubrovaria T.infestans 10.000 100.000 1 9 7 5 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 7
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Number of specimens infestans, and continued to rise from 1986 onwards as T. infestans was gradually eliminated from the houses. Throughout RS, the recorded distribution of T. infestans and T. rubrovaria has changed dramatically since the data compiled by Silveira et al. (1984) for the period 1975-1983 when T. infestans was widespread (Fig. 1) but T. rubrovaria only rarely encountered. Figs 8 and 9 show the present distribution of T. infestans and T. rubrovaria, respectively. However, house searches carried out in 29 localities of RS in 1995, revealed nymphal stages of T. rubrovaria in intradomiciliary ecotopes only in four localities. Elsewhere, only adult specimens were recorded (Table) . 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 8 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 0 Year T. infestans T. rubrovaria 1 9 7 6 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 0 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 2 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 4 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 6 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 8 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 0 Year T. infestans T. rubrovaria 
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In 1975, FNS started regular operations to control Chagas disease vectors in RS, where official reports had shown a preponderance of T. infestans in the collections, with high levels of domiciliation and natural infection for T. cruzi. Thus, T. infestans was incriminated as the main vector of Chagas disease (Silveira & Vinhaes 1999) . The beginning of the control interventions in RS is represented in Figs 6 and 7 referring to the municipalities of Quaraí and Santana do Livramento, which show an outstanding inverse relation in the years 1976-1980, when the numbers for T. infestans were high and for T. rubrovaria were low. In 1983, the Brazilian national campaign against Chagas disease was launched leading to extensive control interventions directed mainly against T. infestans (Dias 1968) . The resulting intensification of control activities in RS is illustrated in Fig. 4 , showing a marked decline in the numbers of domestic T. infestans encountered from 1983 up to 1986-1987 when the national campaign was interrupted by the demands of the 1986 dengue outbreaks. Control activities resumed in 1990-1991 in line with the 'Southern Cone Initiative' against Chagas disease (Schofield & Dias 1998) , with a steady decline in the frequency of domestic T. infestans throughout Brazil up to the present (Silveira & Vinhaes 1999) .
Data from RS show a clear substitution of peaks between T. infestans and T. rubrovaria, although the peak house infestation rates for T. rubrovaria are generally lower than those previously observed for T. infestans (Figs 6, 7) . Such a transition between domestic species has also been demonstrated for other regions where a decline in house infestation of T. infestans has been followed by increasing reports of other species such as T. sordida and Panstrongylus megistus (Dias 1968 , Silva et al. 1969 , Diotaiuti et al. 1995 .
Despite the fact that T. rubrovaria is autochthonous to RS, it had not been frequently found in a domiciliary habitats prior to the steady decline in T. infestans infestation rates. Fig. 3 shows that in the period following the national program of eradication of T. infestans (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) , T. rubrovaria tended to be found with greater frequency in peridomestic habitats, but became more common in domestic habitats as the control programmes proceeded. This may suggest that T. rubrovaria has always invaded anthropic ecotopes on an adventitious basis, but has only begun to establish domestic populations as T. infestans populations have been reduced as a result of the control interventions.
According to the FNS reports, T. rubrovaria nymphs were occasionally encountered in intradomiciliary habitats, although adult stages were much more fequent especially in the warmer months (Table) . Active domestic invasion by fly- Atlantic Ocean ing adults of P. megistus is also common elsewhere in southern Brazil in the warmer months, but does not characterize domiciliation, which can only be considered after the finding of other developmental stages of the insects (eggs and nymphs) inside the houses (Forattini et al. 1970) . Salvatella et al. (1995) emphasize that in Uruguay, adults of T. rubrovaria were only collected in the warmer months from October to March, so that the occurrence of nymphs and eggs in houses would be enough to suspect incipient domiciliation in this species.
The factors that determine the domiciliation of different species of Triatominae have not yet been completely elucidated. According to Aragão (1983) , one of the main prerequisites would be feed ecletism, already confirmed for T. rubrovaria in Uruguay by Salvatella et al. (1994) who showed its association with several different groups of vertebrates and invertebrates in sylvatic habitats. Aragão (1983) also suggests that domestication would depend on the existence or availability of a niche to which the species would already be adapted. As mentioned by Salvatella et al. (1995) , sylvatic populations of T. rubrovaria live amongst rockpiles, so that peridomestic habitats such as stone walls and intradomestic habitats, such as cracks in stone walled houses, would seem quite similar to its original sylvatic ecotopes. It may be that T. rubrovaria is a species which presents preadaptive characteristics to the domiciliary ecotope, since from the first surveys, before the control measures (1976-1984; Fig. 3 ) the number of specimens captured in intradomiciliary habitats was generally higher than in peridomestic habitats. These were invariably adult bugs, suggesting that T. rubrovaria flies quite frequently to encounter new habitats, and is now capable of colonising peridomestic and intradomestic habitats previously infested with T. infestans.
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